


Homelessness and Crisis

Is it a choice?

Is it fixable?

If so how do we fix it?



Homelessness in Australia

 Homelessness is not a choice. Homelessness is 

one of the greatest social issues we have here in 

Australia.

 Every night in Australia there are over 116,000 

men, women and children that have no place to 

call home, they are sleeping rough, couch surfing 

or living in cars.

 There are over 24,000 children that are 

homeless every night.



Is homelessness fixable if so how?

 Social Housing.

 All data proves housing is the first step to 
addressing all issues associated with 
homelessness (addiction, mental health, 
unemployment, abuse, etc).

 Until a person has a home they cannot begin to 
work on the issue that caused them to become 
homeless. 

 There are many different reasons for a person to 
become homeless.



THE 3 LARGEST CAUSES OF HOMELESSNESS:

Domestic and family violence 

Family breakdown

• One of the leading causes of youth homelessness. 

The rising cost of living – THE WORKING POOR

“Same bills, same groceries, same income. The only 
thing that has changed is prices have gone up.”

Why do people become homeless?



Followed by:

 Financial crisis 

 Job redundancy 

 Addictions - substance and gambling 

 Exiting prison

 First Nation people

 Having mental illness 

 Being refugees (fleeing all kinds of atrocity/human tragedy)

 Shortage of affordable housing

 Poverty



Did you 

know?

 3 million people live below the poverty 
line in Australia - including over 730,000 
children.

 1 in 6 suffer food insecurity.

 2 million+ households in Australia have 
experienced severe food insecurity in the 
last 12 months

 1.2 million children have gone hungry in 
the last year.

 1 in 3 are struggling to meet their food 
needs.

 64% of food-insecure Australians have a 
job – they are the working poor.



Women are more likely to 

live in poverty than men.

43% of tenants aged 65 years 

and over are in poverty.

Australia has the 14th highest 

poverty rate among 34 OECD 

countries



On the Gold Coast, 4,000 people are homeless. 

800 are youth.

These people are:

• Couch surfing

• Sleeping rough

• Living in cars



 This is why St John’s Crisis Centre Services are so desperately 
needed.

 In 1981 our founders Joyce Forbes and Joan Hancock started serving 
meals to the homeless.

 42 Years later we are still feeding the homeless, however, our main 
focus is on offering emergency assistance to anybody in crisis. 
Emergency intervention can prevent homelessness and lifelong 
trauma.



Who do we assist?

• Families and individuals in crisis

• Women suffering domestic 

violence

• Elderly and other vulnerable 

groups



Welfare and 

Emergency 

Relief 

 We provide: 

• Food vouchers, chemist script vouchers, phone and fuel 

vouchers, utility and rent assistance.

• Non-perishable food – received from Bin A Tin donation boxes.

• Nappies, clothing, toiletries, linen.

• Optometrist, Financial Counselling, Dentist, Community Nurse, 

HHOT (Homeless Health Outreach Team) Youth Services.

• New home startup packs.

• Temporary Emergency Accommodation.

 School Supplies – technology, fees, excursions, uniforms and 

text books and a breakfast and lunch program at our local 

school. Keeping children in school is vital to breaking the 

cycle of homelessness.



Every year we prepare over 

250 Christmas Hampers 

with: 

• Christmas Day meals

• Boxing Day meals

• Age appropriate presents 

for every family member 

(often the only present 

they receive)

AND!

A Christmas Day Lunch at 

St Peter’s Church, 

Southport



The Drop In 

Centre has 

provided

HOT MEALS!

Last Year we produced over 35,000 meals 

TAKEAWAY FOOD!

Sandwiches, fruit and biscuits.

Clothing, toiletries, internet access, phone access 
and a safe place to relax.

3,000 school lunches for children!

Information and referrals for housing and other 

support services.



What COVID has made us do!

 Drop In Centre: sit down meal -> takeaway meals overnight. We now offer 

both!

 We are currently feeding over 680 people each week.

 Not all drop in centre clients are homeless; they could live alone and come 

for community and inclusion, or are accessing our free services enables them 

to pay their rent or utilities.

 The Welfare Office: face to face interviews -> phone interviews. We will 

continue with the phone interviews, they enable an elevated level of 

accessibility (disabled people and people who are embarrassed can access 

now).

 I am extremely proud of our Staff and Volunteers that ensured that 

through COVID-19 Pandemic St John’s Crisis Centre stayed open and 

continued its mission to those less fortunate in our community.



St John’s Crisis Centre 2023 offers

• Temporary Emergency Accommodation to families fleeing domestic 
violence

• Emergency Relief in a holistic way that endeavours to lessen the 
dependence on ER services

• Drop In Centre Lunch offers a healthy meal to all in need with a 
takeaway for their evening meal if required

• Morning Tea; illiteracy assistance, games, a safe place 

• Community Nurse for general health concerns, referrals and health 
care

• Dental Services

• Optometrist

• Laundry facilities and Showers and toiletries

• and much more…



Delivered by:

 2 Full Time, 3 Permanent part time 

and 

1 Casual staff

&

 Volunteers



All on a Shoestring

Drop-In-Centre - is entirely run on donations 

For our Welfare Office we receive:

$201,000/year of government grants for the 
delivery of Emergency Relief and a 
Community Nurse

All other wages are self-funded 

All other programs are self-funded



And its growing

The demand is so great, we 

need to provide more

services with the same

funding.



What we 

need!

 Access to sustainable accommodation

 Emergency accommodation

 Increased medical and allied health 

services. 

 Education and rehabilitation programs

 Nutrition, financial planning and 

budgeting courses

Your 

support



Our Future – where you can help

 Corporate Sponsorship – so that we can plan for the future.

 Continued support from Community Groups.

 Funding for a  Social Worker which will be the lynch pin in getting our services 

integrated and providing a better service to our Clients.

 Donate to St John’s Crisis Centre so we can continue giving people a hand up.



Positive Outcomes

 We have been successful in securing Corporate 

Sponsorship from:

 The James Frizelle Foundation – Domestic Family 

Violence Support

 Salescorp – Keeping Children in School Fund

 Cole Residential – donate $200.00 from each 

residential sale



Community 

Support

 The Gold Coast City Council

 The Sovereign Order of St John’s

 Rotary Clubs on the Gold Coast

 Lions Club

 All Saints, St Hilda's, Coomera Anglican College, 

Somerset

 Angie Bell MP

 John Paul Langbroek MP

 Rob Molhoek MP

 CFMEU



The Human side

Female with 2 children has had a  DV 
order for over 5 years on her ex-

partner she has to constantly change 
address and schools, cannot maintain 
a job due to constant disruptions to 

their lives – we helped with food 
vouchers, school uniforms and 

technology to get her back on her 
feet and keep her children in school.

Female stalked by her ex-partner 
resulting in her having to move 

multiple times to escape him, he 
constantly breaks into her home 
steals her money, electronics, 

anything he can.  Has moved in 
with a friend but lives in fear –

helped with food vouchers so she 
never needed to worry about her 

next meal.

Female had to leave her home at 3.00 
am with her children and had to walk 
to a friend’s house after her partner 

held a knife to her throat and 
threatened to kill her and the kids. 
Helped with new mobile phone and 

credit, food and fuel vouchers to get 
her back on her feet.



Men are also suffering…
 Homeless father and his 14 year old daughter.  

 Father cannot work due to injury, living in car. 

 Saves money to pay for accommodation when he has custody of his daughter who 
is living with her mother and new partner. 

 Mother kicks out daughter without warning one day.

 Mother would not give daughter her clothes, school uniforms, computer or school 
books.

 Police could not retriever her belongings and mother refused to hand them over.

 Father and daughter suddenly living homeless.

WHAT WE DID:

 Placed them in emergency accommodation.

 Purchased school uniforms, supplies and laptop.

 By setting the family up with a roof over their head, we could begin their journey 
to safe and sustainable accommodation.



What we have learnt

 St John’s Crisis Centre has a long history of supporting those less fortunate in 

our community. We are an essential service.

 We need a social worker to provide holistic services to our clients:

 Emergency Relief brokerage

 Emergency Accommodation

 Health Care

 Rental Assistance

 Job Providers

 Training – Life Skills and Financial

 A case management plan coordinated by a social worker is essential in 

assisting people in crisis – it ensures the best possible care and a clear path to 

recovery. 

 Funding for a social worker is our focus at this time.



For those in 

need of a 

hand up not 

a hand out



“This is the best place.” 

-Lana



“Close tight community & organisation that helps.” 

-Brodie 



“An outstanding effort.” 

-Robert



“I’m thankful for all the help. 

It’s life saving. I don’t know 

what I would have done 

without you.” 

-John 



“Life saving.” 

-Ricky 



“We need St. Johns. It saves people from doing crime.” 

-Kimi



“Absolute life savers. People who 

are there when you need them 

the most.” 

-Steve 



You can.These are the 

invisible victims of 

homelessness 
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